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ORDEII

The present complalnt dated 1407.2022 has been filed bv the

complainant/allottee under section 31 ol th€ Reat Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the A€t) read with rule 28 ofthe Harvana

Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rulesl

for violation ofsection 11(4)(al ofthe Act wherein it is inter aiia prescdbed

that the prcmoter shall be responsible for all obligat,ons, responsihilities

and funct,ons under the provision of the Act oI the Rules and regulations
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made there under or to the allottee as per the agreement for sale ex€cuted

A, Unltand pro,ecl related detalls

2. Th€ particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by the

complainanl date ofproposed handingover the possession, delay period, if

any, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

rrabll. I

Zara Aavaas, Sector 104, Dwalka Exp.essway,

2 04.112015 (a.nexurc Pl, page 13 oi

04, floor01, tower 12 admeasuri!8 301sq. ft. {,

5 Date .l buLlde. buycr 0r l2 201s (pa8E 20 ofcompl,in0

Date or building plan 08 12.2014 (pase 21 of complaint)

Dare of environmental 09 03.2015 [page 2l oi.omplaint)

I
3(1) Unles a langer period 6 pemiuea bt the

DGTCP ot in the policy ahd subiect to the lorc.
,nojeure cireutustonces as stoted in clau* 16
hereoJ intetvennon ol stotltory authoritiet
receipt ol occupotion c.rtificote and tinely
cadptiance b! the aportnent Buter(s) al ott
hh/hu/thet oblisotions, lomolities ahd
docunentotion os prc$nbed by the De@lapet

lromnne b tine ond not beng in defoutt under
ony port af thk Agreenent, includtns but hat
linited ta tinel! poynent alihstollnents olthe
tatol cost ond athet.horgesas Pe. the poynent

ian etonp duty ond regist.dtion choryet the
De'etoper prcposcs to oller po$e$ion ol the
Saiil Apdnncnt to the Apartn.nt Buyer(s)
vihn,4lloui years Jron the dot. ol
opproeol oI buturing plaas or gront ol
environn.nt cldrun@, which.vet is later
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0903.2019

10. Rs,12,36,500/- as perclause 2.1ofBBA (pa8e

Toral sale..nslderrrn,n RS. 12,85,962l, as per S0A dared 16.12,2019

Rs, 12,77,001/- as per S0A dated 76,72,2079

04.12.2019 {annerure R4, Dage 32 oireply)

20.01,2020 {rnnerure P4, page47 of

Possessi.n.e.tif i.ate datod 31.01.2020

(annexur. P6, page 49 olcomplain0

Facts ofthe complaint

The complainant has made the aollowing submissions in the complaint:

l. The respondent made adverlisement in lhe n ewspaper 'Hi ndustan Timei

wjth regard to the location, specification and amenities and time ol

completion of the p.ojecl under the name "Affordable Group Housing

Colony" commonly known as "Zara Aavaas" floated under llaryann

Government's Affordable Housing Pol,cy, lorated at 104, Dwarka Express

Way, Gurgaon, Haryana. That the complainant approached to the

respondent f,or booking oi an apartmeni havrng carpet area oi 301 sq. ft.

and balcony area of 65 sq. ft. Thc draw of the said project was held on

08.r0.2015whereinthecomplainanlwasallottedflatno 4at 1stfloorof

tower 12 in the said project.

Il. lhe respondent to dupe the complainant in lhe nefarious ndt cven

executed a one sided buyers'ag.eement signed between the partres on

01.12.2015, just to create a ialse beliet that the proiect woukl be

L_!_
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completed in time bound manner, and in the garb of th,s agreement

persistently raised dema.ds due to which it was able to exkact huge

amount of money from him. An apartment buyers' agreement was

executed between the parties. The total consideration olthe flatwas Rs.

12,85,962l- and the same was paid by the complainant when the demands

were raised by it. As per the buyers' agreement clause no. 3.1 the

respondent was supposed to hand over the actual physical possession of

the flat to the compla,nant latest by 09.03.2019.

That th€re is delay in handing over the possession ofrhe allo$ed unit even

after ofter of possession of siime on 20.01.2020. The said offer of

possession dated 2 0.01.2020 was accompanied with statem€nt oI account

dated 16.12.2019 which contalned various illegal charges/extra charges

on pretext of VAT, service tax, GST at w.ong rate, etc. Finally, the

possession of the allolted unit was hand€d over on 09.02.2020 to the

That respondent has charged interest on in delayed instalment @ 15 %

P.A. compounded quarterly interest as per clause 2.4 oIABA offered the

delavpenalty asjustRsNIL per Sq. ft permonth asperclause no 3.1, whjch

rs totaily rllegal arbltraiyand unilateral.

That keeping in view the snail-paced work at the construction site and

half-hearted promises of the rcspondent, and tr,ck of exkact more and

more money from complainant pocket seems and that the same is evident

from th€ irresponsible and desultory attitude and conducl consequently

injuring the interest of the buyers including the compla,nant who have

spenthisentire hard-earned savinss in orde. to buy a home and stands at

a crossroads to nowhere. The inconsistent and lethargic manner, in which

the respondeni conducted its business and the lack of commitment in
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completingthe project on time, has caused the conrptainanrgrear financiat

and emotional loss.Thecomplainanrhasbeen makingthcpaymentof VAT

regularlyas per rhe demand raised by the respondent @r%. Surprisingty
the rcspondenr has raised additionat dcmand of 3Eo VAT aton8 wirh
intercstfrom delayin d epositir g the VAt byirrotheVATdepartrDent.t.hc
.omplaiDant caregoricatly states rhat he can,r be nrade tiabie fo. rhc

nristakes and wrongs of the respondent, though he aSrees b nrake thc 3ol0

VA l which m.ry b. adjusted against the amounr to be recovered hom rhe

respondent in tenns ol dclay in handing ovcr rhe nar under viotatjon ot
Act, 2016. Due to rhe malalide intentions ot rhe rcspondenr and non.

delivery of the flat unir the complajnant in time has acffued huSe tosses

on account of the career plans ofthe family member and thehsetves..the

tuturc oi the conrplainanr and the lamily hrs becn renderc.l dark .rs rhc

planning wjth which he invcst.d her hird-e,rncd monicr h.ts rcsuttcd rr
subzero rcsults and borne thorns nrsread olbcaring trre rurs.

Relietsought by the complainant:

'l'he complainant has sought following relicf(s).

Compla'nt No.474l or 2U22

II

Direct the respondenr to pay tnteresi @ 8.65010 p.a. as per the
prevailing [.lCLR plus 2 percent, for dclay period starting from
09.03.2019 riI 31.01.2020.

Directthe respondent to revoke/cancel/ waive offl withdrawal
such illegal amounts which the respondent is demandins rrom
the complainant in the form of taxcs, adminisrration charges,
advance clectricity consumption deposit, hotding charges and

Direct the respondent to pay thc cost of litigation and the cosr
towards the mental agonyfaced by tho complainant.

t
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On the date ofh€arin& th€ authority explained ro the respondent/promoter

about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in relation to

section 11(4) [a) ofthe act to plead guilty or notto plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondent

The respondent has contested the complainton the following grounds.

a. That at the very outset it is submitted that the complaint ,s not

maintainable or tenable in the eyes of law. The complainant has

misdirected himselfin filing the above captioned complaint before this

authority as the subject rnalter of the claim does not fall within the

jurisdiciion of this authority.

b. Thatthe present complainthas been nled againstthe affordable group

housing project namely, Zara Aavaas which comprises of 19

towers/residential blocks on 5 acres. The project has be€n developed

in phased manner and the current complainant comprises ofallottee of

phase 1 of the project. phase 1 ofthe project was completed under the

license no. 12 of 2014 dated 09.06.2019 renewed vide memo no. LC-

3048/Asst(AK)/2019/25235 dated 10.10.2019. That the building

plans were approved vide memo no. ZP-I0OSISDIBS)/2014/27657

dated 08.12.2014- Further th€ envlronmental cl€aranc€ for

construction ofthe affordable group housingcolony was received vide

memo no. SEIAA/HR/2016/280 dated 09.03.2015.

c. That the construct,on of the project th€reafter was conducted by the

Respondent by abiding all ternE ofthe approvals so received. Further

upon the €nactment of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl

Act, 2016 and HRERA Rules, 2C17 the respordent duly appli€d for the

registratior and the sarrle'!vas receivei by it vide memo No.

a.
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HREM(Reg.)483/20171751 dated 28.08.2017. The registration no ol

the phase I ofthe project is regd no.152 0f 2017

Thai the respondent had applied for the occupation certificate vide

application dated 09.04.2019 and duly received the same from the DTP,

Curugram on 04.12.2019. After the receiving of the occupation

certificatethe respondent offered th€ possession in phased mannerand

as per the afordable group hous,ng policy, 2013.

Thatafter receivingthe oC dated 0412.2019, the respondentvide letter

for offer ofpossession dated 20,01,2020, directed the complainant to

take possession ofthe unit aiA to ftrrth€r clear all dues. However, the

complainant chose to d€lay the matter on on€ pretextand another'The

complainant was duty bound to tale the possession olthe residential

unitwithin 2 months oi0C how€ver, he delaved the phvsical tak,ng over

without any reason.

It is submitted that complatnant has to adhere to the terms aDd

conditions ofthe agr€ement for th€ transaction regardinghis un't' That

as per the apartment buye/s agreement the complainant had to make

payments for eleclricity conDection charges, power backup charges,

piped gas charges, ett vide clause 2.4.

The respondent has obtained OC only after takrng necessarycertincates

and no objection from the concerned departments' Further' it is

subn)itted that occupation certilicate was granted only after complete

compliance of necessary approvals trom fire safety department, State

Environment Impact Ass€esment Au$ority and Structure Stabilitv

Certificate from superintending Sngineer (HQl HUDA'

That the primary reliefsongh: by complainan: being "delay interesl" in

handinB ovcr the possessiun is untenable in liew ofthe fact that there

Complarnt No.4741of 2022
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was no delay in granting the possession of the flat. It is humbly

submitted thattherewas change,n the timel,nes ofthe projectand the

said changes andalteration were not on account ofany attribute due to

the negligence or conduct ofthe respondent. lt is turther pedinent to

meniion that the t,meline alteration were on accountofreason beyond

the control ofthe respondent and the complainant has be€n aware of

the alteration in the time line to offer possession and completion ofthe

project. AIso, the respo ndent has ofler€d possess,on to the complainant

way back on 20.01.2020.

That with regard to thc untenable prayer qua the VAT charges th,s

authority may consider the fact that the respondent/builder has not

opted for the composition schcme notified by the excise and taxation

department, Govemment ot Haryana. That nothing has been charged

from the allottees luhtch is outside the purview of the application form,

payment schedule Ftan and builder buyer a8leement. The demand

made for HVAT is iust, faiI and as per appllcable law.

It is pertinentto submitthatihe issueofHVAT as raised by complainant

is baseless and deserves to be dismissed outrightly. It is humbly

submitted that promoter/respondent has demanded HVAT as per the

law and in proportio4ate mann€r from alltheallohees. Furthernothing

has been charged by respondent which does not form part of the

application form, paymentschedule plan and builder buyer agreement.

It is submitted that respondent/promoter has not opted for the

composition scheme as floated by the Covernment olHaryana-

That it is humbly submitted before this authority that the respondent

has already offered th€ possession of the flats in the project to the

u

).
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allottees way back in 2020 and the possession has also been taken by

the complainantwho has alreadybeen residing peacetully.

l. It is further submitted that HVAT is an indirect tax and the Respondent-

Promoter being the tax collecting agency is doing a limited job ol

collecting HVAT hom allottees/€nd customers/users on proport,onate

basis/equally among all the alloBees and depositing it with the

competent department i.e., Excise &Taxation Department. The project

in question is beingdeveloped und€raitordable group housing scheme

but iD thatcasealso, the Excise &'TarGtion Department has levied HVAT

It is further submitted that the promoter_respondent is not a

composltion dealer and the li,st of th€ composition companies who have

opted tor the composltion icheme can be cross_checked Further this

authority in bunch matter case titled as RERA_1027_2021 t,tled as

Amrender KumarVs M/s BPTP dat€d 10.05.2022 and others havetaken

aview that the promoters who have notopted fo. composition scheme

can collect HVAT lrom its allottees/customers.

m. That the various contentio4s raised by th€ complainant are fictitious,

baseless, vague, wrong and created to misrepres€nt and mislead this

authority, for the ieasons stated above. That it is further submitted that

noneofthe reliefas piayed forby the comptainantis sustainable in the

eyes of law Hence, the complaint is liable to be dismissed with

imposition olexemptary cost for wasting th€ prec,ous time and effo(s

of the authority. That the present complaint is an utter abuse oi the

process oflaw, and hencc dese4'es to be dismissed.

7. Copies ofall the relevant docuner':s hrve been nled and placed on record.

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, tbe complaint can be decid€d on

aomplarntNo 4741 of 2022
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undisputed documents and submission made by the

(omplarnr No 4741 oi2022

[. Jurlsdlction ofthe authority

8. The authoriry has complete territorial and subject matter jurisdjction ro

adiudicate the present complaint for the reasons given below.

E.l Terrttorial,urisdiction

9. As per notifi€ation no.l/92/2017-ITCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, Haryana, the jurisdiction olHaryana Real

Estate RegulatoryAuthority, Gurugram shallbe entire Gurugram distnct for

all purposes. In the present case, thc project in question is situated within

the planning area oi Curugram district. Therefore, this authority has

complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with the present complaint.

E.llSub,ect-matter lurisdlctlon
10. Section 11(a)(a) ofthe Act,2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(41[a] is

reprodu€edashe.eunder:

sqtton 11

ti rne p,o.oar *otr-
(a) be responrible lor ott obttsotians, tespansibitittes ond lunctians
under the prcrisions of this Act at the rulel ond regulotn,ns node
thereuhder or to the ollatrees as pet the apreenehtlor sole, ot to
the ossoctotion al ollottees, $ the.ote no! be, till the canvelonce
ofall theoportnehts,plotsarbLildtnss, os the cosetuay be, ta the
ollottees,ot the conmon a.eas ta the osso.iotioh alollottcesatthe
competent autha.ity, os ttu.ese na! be;

Sectio 34- Functions oJthe authorit]:

34[t ofthe Act ptorid. to enst.e canplionce ofthe ab]iqoti.n\
catt upan thc pronote$, the alloxeet and the real estote ogcnts
undet thk Act and the. lesan.t rcltulolionsnadethe.eun.ler

11. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete ju risdiction to decide the complaint.egardjng non compliance of
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obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adiudicatlng omcer lfpursued by the complainant at a later

stage,

rhdlngs on the ob,ectlon ralsedbythe respoldent.
F.l obl€c-don regardlng malntalnablllty of the complalnt

Th€ r€spondentcontended thatthe present complaint is not ma,ntainable as

it has not violated any provision ofthe Act.

The authority, in the succeeding paras of the order, has observed that th€

respondent is in contravention ofthe section 11(4)(a) read with proviso to

section 18[1] olthe Act by not handing over possession by the du€ date as

per the agreemenL Therefore, tha complalnt is maintainable.

Flndings on the r€lief!ought by the complainant

c.I Dlrecl the respondent lo revoke/canc€l/walve oflwithdraw all
such lllegal amou s whtch the respond€nt is demandlng from the
complalnant in the form of taxes, administratlon charges, advance
electriclty consumptlon deposlt, holding charges and water
securlty lfSD etc.

The complainant alleged that the resPondent has raised the demand fo.

ill€gal charges in name of'taxe!, administrative charges, advance electricity

consumption charges, holding charges. As per statement of account dated

16.12.2019, attached with offer of possession, it is evident that the

respondent has charged such as sdministration charges, taxes, etc

(annexure P3, pag€ 46 ofcoDplaintl, the authorny obs€rves as uDder:

i. lnt€rest Free Security Depositr In response to the specific query, the

authority is of the view that the interest lree security deposit is to be

kept in a separate account which would be handed over to the

association ol allottees after the frae maintenance period of the
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promoter expires. Accordingly, thc promorer is directed to give details

of the separate account to every allottee, and annual statemenr o[

deposit be also sent to them within 3 months ofexpiry offinancialyear.

ll. Admtnlstratlvc cllargcs: In response to the specific query the

authority is of the vi€w that the administrat,ve charges are as per earlier

decision ofadministration on HUDA pattern, and these are to meet the

misc. expenses for getting the conveyance done in favourofthe allotee.

Altiough, the DTP in response to CM Window complaint has disallowed

the charges as ther€ was no spectffc mention that these are for

conveyance deed. Now as per clarlfication given by counsel for the

cohplainanr the admlnistr4tlve chaqes are being raised lor me€ting

misc. expenses tor getting thE conveyance deed in tavour ofallottee and

these are as pe. thd practice allowed by the administration, and these

lll. Meter ConnectloDi The meter conoection charges are to be borne by

the allottee accordingly and found to be in order.

lv. Advance elec,tric consumpdon deposli Th,s a security deposit and

that too a meagre amount of Rs. 3,000/-, the authority nnds no

discrepanry in thb dbmand.

v. VAT: The counsel for th€ pmmoter states at bar that the respond€nt

promoterhas not opted for composition scheme [or th€ pe.iod 2014to

2017 of scheme notified by Excise and Taxation department,

Government ot Haryana dateC 24.09.2015. Accordingly, VAT is being

charged. Further, the counsel ior the complainant states that the penalty

imposed by the department for default on part of promoter is being

passed on to the complainant. However, the matter is in app€al before

Complarnt No. a741 ol20Zz
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concerned taxation authorities and hence thc dectsion ofthe concerncd

aulhority sh.rll apply accordingty.

vi. CS'tr 'lhe authonty has decided tbis jssue in the cornplaint bei.ing
no.4o31 ol2019 titted os varun cupto V/s Emaor MGF Loncl Ltd.

whcrein it has held that tor thc proie(rs wherc thc duc datc ot
possession was prior to 01.07.2017 (dare ot conring inro force ol GS t-1.

thc rc?ondenr/prcmotcr is no!cnrirL.d ro charge.rnyanro! t row.rrds

GS'l'iionr the conrplainanr/attortee as the ti.rbility otrhar ch.rrgc had nor

bccome due up ro rhe due date of posscssjon as pcr thc t)uycfs

1n rhe p.esenr complainr, rhe possessjon oi rhe subjcct r w!s
required to be delivered by 09.03.2019.nd rhe ircidcnce ot CSt. c,r.je

into opcration thcrcafter on 01.07.2017. ltowevcr rhe .j.n).nrt b.
raised as pcr dccision ol Nitronal Anti-pro|tcer.iDg 4urtroriry {CS t.l,

Ncw Dclhi.

vii. Iloldirg charg.s: I{oldins chargcs !,ould nol be chargcd bv rh.
pronrotcr ar any point of tinrc as per law scLrlcd by hoD,bt. suprrre
Court iD civil appcal no. 384,4-3899/2020. 'the compLain.rnr is hcrcby

directed to make the payment as per rhe above deter minatron ro rhc

C.ll Direct thc respondent to pay intcrcsr @ 8.65010 p.a. as per rhc
prevailing MCLR plus 2 percent, for delay pcriod srarting from
09.03.2019 ril 31.01.2020.

Dclay possession charges

5 In (hc present compLaint, thc complairanr inrcnds ro conrinrc wrrh rh.
project and is sccki g dclay possession cllxrllcs !s prov,dcd rn.lcr rh.
provisotosection 1{l(1lof theA.t Sec.lU(11 provisorcadsasunderl

Complarnt No 4741 otl022
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Ploided thot |'hqe an ollottee doq not inEhd to withdra|9 ftoh the
prcpct, he shdll be paid, bt the pronotet, intetest lor eeery nonth ol delat,
ti the handlng ovet of be po$esioh, at such rcte as noy be ptescribed

16. The clause 3(1) of the apartment buyer agr€emenr (in shorr agre€ment)

provides the time period ofhand,ng over of possession and is reprodured

3. Poss.sio,
3.1 Unte$ a lonset period is i?ml;nd by the DarcP or in the potnr and
subj.d to the fuce nokure circnh$ances 6 stdted in ctouse 16 hereol
intwtion oI statutory outhontus reeipt of occupation ceftilcate ond
tihety co ptioncc b! the Apdr nent Duyet(, al att hk/he4then
obligationt Iornolities and doaun rtotio. os prenibed b! the Develope.
lor tine to tifte ond rct bei^g hldefuult lndet ont pqft of this Asreenent
nctud'ns but not ldfted b nney potqqt ol t$tatdenc ol the totot t oa
dnd othet cho.ges os pet the potnent plon, stodp duE ond regbtrotion
charyet the Developaf ptupBe! to oflet posesion olthe Soid Aportnent to
the Aportnqt Bu!@[s) within 40our) yea6lrcn the date olapptovot af
building plans ot gfont ofanvirc.n@t cleoronce whichevet is loter

21. The authority has gone through the possession clause ofthe agreement and

obserwes that the respondent-developer proposes to handover the

possession ofthe allotted pniiwithin a period offouryears from the date of

approval of building plans or gmnt ofenvironment clearance, whichever is

later. As per clause 3.1 ofbuye/s agreement the possession ofthe allotted

unit was to be handed over within four years from the date ofapprovaloi

buildingplans orgran ofenvironment clearanc€, whichever,s later. The date

of environment clearance i.e., 09.03.2015 beine later and the due date of

handing over of possession is reckoned from the date of enviroDment

clearance. Therefore, the due date othanding ov€r ofpossession comes out

to be 09.03.2019. The delay possersion charges shall be payable lrom the

Sec on 18: - Return ol onount and .ompensaUon
]f the prunoret loils to conpletc or is unable to give p6se$ion aI an
apartnqt, plot or building, -
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due datc i..., 09.03 2019 till thc cxpiry oi2 nrofths tr.nr rhcixrL. 01 on.,,,r
posscssjon (20.01.20201 or acrrL.rl t.rkins ov.r or thsnrss on r!hL.t)r!., ,!
ca'lier ie upto 31.01 2020
AccordinEly, the conrplainant is eniitl0d ior dc !y.d possessiof .h.ir*.s .,\

pcr the proviso ol sccti.n lll(l) ol rhc R{.il Iisr!r. {lt.gutir r) r ,Lrt

Dcvclopnreno Act, 20lr) ar Llr. p,csclbcd r,irc ol,nt.,csr r., l0,ri, r), tLl

cvcry monih ot delay on the nnrounL prid by hLnr ro Ll,. respondcfr rn)ni Lt,c

due date ofposscssion i.e..0903 2019 tillthc cxpiry ol 2 nronths norr rlrr

date ot ofter ol posscssion (20 01 2 0201 or a.tual tirk,trg ,^t, ol poss.s\,o,i

whichcveris earlier as pcr provisions ofsc.tiof lu(l) ol rhr Acr nr,ra \!r1h

rule 15 olthe rrles and so.tion I9(l0l oi rhc A.r o1 201a,

Directions of the authority
Liencc, the audrority hereby passes thr o(l.r rnd rssucs rh. lollotr,ll
directions undcr scction 37 or thc Ad lo.trsL e co,nIlrrn.c 01 ob rB,rtLo.\

clst upon the promoter as pcr th( functron crtrusted to rh..ruthorl! I |(lrr
scction:14[1]:

.

'lhcrespondentisdircctedtopirytlreintcrcstatth.prcs.rlb.n rrrr 1..

10% perannumfronr everymonth oldel.yon rh.:rmNntpaid b) r[.
conrplainl]nt f|onr due drtoofposscss!)]l ir,0(.r l):1201'r tr lth..\l)L \

ol2 nronthsfromthedatoorolter olpossessioD(2001 2021)l,), r(1, LL

takingovcrolposscssbn!vhi.hevcris.rrli.r i.c upto.ll 01.2021r.

'Ihe arrcars ol intcrcst .ccnr.d so lrr shrl p. fikl k) thr .onrl) ,, ,,.,,rr

within 90 d.ys t.om thc drtc ol th is o, dcr fs pcr nrlc l()(21 ol thl u r\
'lhe conrplain:rnL rs dirc.lcd lo p.tr outnirdLrs (lucs. i1 in\'..rrr.r

adjustment olintcrcst Ior lhc d.Lay.d pcriod

'lhc ratc ol intcrcst chargcabl. fitnr thc conrplrinrft/r lottc. b! 1l,r

promoter, in casc ofdctault sh.ilL bc ch.rrgcd rr thc l)rcsdbed r,rt. .
i00/o by the rcspond.nl/t)ronrolcr lvhiclr is thc srmc r.t. ol r.(cr.sl
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which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdefault

i.e., thedelay possession charges aspersection 2(za) oftheAct.

The respondent shall oyecute the conveyance de€d ofthe allotted unir

within the 3 months from the date ofrhis order.

The respondent shall not charge anyrhing from the compla,nant(s)

which is not the part ofth€ agreement oisale.

The respondent is not entitled to charge holding charges trom the

complainant/allottee at any € ev€n after being part otthe

builder buyer's asreeme ed by Hon'ble Supreme Cou rt

t14.12.2020.

Complarnr srands drs

Frle be consigned to

7(
A
J;

[viiay Kufiar coyal)

lority, Curug.am

Date* 06.09.2022


